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him from " niulllng” at your joke, or else liquor 
UMlt to pimm.—Harkmmxk RtjmbUcan.

Tbs St. .loba Touch says that our boy Han
Isa may be assured of one thing, viz , that he 
wlM receive tbs most kind treatment from the 
New Bnmswicker». We believe it. In fact 
he la now enjoying royal treatment. Ælna 
Harper, the hospitable, drives him round town; 
Captain Chip Smith trots out the «re Brigade 

him; Juare Nowlan asks him to have lemon- 
■?7: ,er *ivee him good local notloee la
the THeyraph, and best of all-Joseph refrains 
from low ii-e.in* his name to make puns for 
lus paper. St John knows bow to entertain 
a stranger. We hare been there.-Toronto
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TE HALL At) OF YE OYBTERMAN.

l>3wn Bast there dwells a jolly tar 
A' ever sailed the sea ;

Hut though he's aot aa austere man,
An oyster man b he

An *e, a generous soul he is—
An open heart, 1 wet ;

N«* "W^enwl in !>MkWi lire,
4 fr oettsgc writ so flee ;

But, if ho siunot write a word,
1 le Sometimes f drops a line.”

And he b ehe an honest man 
Mj**r you could wish ; 
is^^hl>or,s goods he'd never steal,
* el sometimes hooks n ftsli.

Oik. Ifjrou bethink you now of any cri—hie

Unreconciled as yet to heaven or grace, 
hie—solicit for it straight.

fkM. Alas, my lord, what do you mean by 
that?

(Hk. Well, do it, an 1 he brief,
1 would not kill i 
No—hie— heaven 

soul!
Ikt. Talk thou of killing T
Oik. Ay, J-hio-1 de.
Dtê. Then heaven have merry on you !
IDesdemona jumps out of bed, hits (Hhello 

on the bead with a bootjack, puts him to bed, 
and goes over and stays with her mother. I— 
on City Derrick.

la

thy unprepared spirit, 
n rorfend—1 would not kill thy

/
0rip.

< Oysters out of season,
* 'annot have a raw ;

So we tiy a cobbler.
Suck ft through a straw.

8t. John, (N. /f.) Toa« if.
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Boston, July 21.
Though we regret to have to state it, the re

port is current here, that the recent hot 
started on its mad career from Manitoba. It 
is to be ho|»d that further scientific investiga
tion may prove the report false ; for we, for our 
own part, had a better opinion of the British 
Provinces ; but such is the feeling of indigna
tion at the aliove rumor that we rear naught, 
but the present coolness of the weather, can 
prevent the mind* of our citizens from experi
encing a mental rout neat toward their Canadian

In anticipation presumably of this cooler * 
weather, oulte a large tire was kindled at the 
Concord State Prison, Saturday morning. A 
largo brick workshop was destroyed and sev
eral «undred convicts thrown out of employ
ment, a misfortune that will doubtless cast a 
gloom over their spirits during their enforced 
vacation, and cause them to envy Uie “ little I 
busy bee,’’ which is able to “ improve each 
shining hour.” However, the State, which is I 
a heavy loaer by the .Ire. may in a short time 
be able to find them some othe work lest Idle- I 
ness should afford them time jo grow melan- I 
choly and moralize over their imprisonment.

Evangeline has been paying her usual sum
mer visit here, her headquarters being at the 
Museum. As her retinue is of more than are 
rage ability and her own personal charms se 

appreciative audience has greet 
ery appearance, “ though she b quite 

a young thing too.”
During July and August ue unfortunate 

stay-at-homes, whose name is legion, make life 
bearable by excursions down the harbor to the » 
different teaches and pleasure gardens, where 
they amuse.themselves by wandering over the ! 
hot sands, or Imagine they are happy, sitting 1 
on the crowded deck, listening to the rather I 
doubtful music made by a fiddle and a harp, 
accompanied by the tender voices of a chorus

He

And often he «loth see a ship, 
An«l sometimes ships a sea.

Take, oh take your cobblers, 
We prefer icecream ;

With tno glass at ninety,
We of Iceland dr* zm.

While busy at his briny trade,
*■ A silence he prolongs ;

Hut though his crew must stop their tongVM, 
rhey still nwst ply tbeh- tongs.

Meriden Recorder.
\ categorical question : Did you ever 

cat sup catsup 1—St. John Tokvii.
No; but we're seen a cat fish for catfish.— 

Hackensack Republican.
Never try to waltz with a red hot stove.— 

Hackensack Republican. That’s so, the |>oker 
or sc-hot-dish would be more appropriate.— 
St.John Torch. That's a grate reply, 
torch you that?—Hartford Sunday Journal.

When an a be shore in a gale.
An ofeng quick doth make ; 

But, though he dreads to have 
He always has a rake. a wreck,

Who

Ami often find» himself in peril, 
Hut ne'er a pearl doth find.

'

/ shelter Ihe jug, and the potheen may

But the exciseman’s nose knows the scent of 
ite still.When warning breakers loom ahead,

He put, iris boat about :
Son:-’..net, for nafety hankerin’.

He heave, the anchor out.

He ’s scant regard for modern skill,
And hates your steam like ein :

^•^.■^tVaCin7"1^-
A“' Ulruu*h •ll 1*u "1* umPdown,,.

He holds a purpose fair ; 
rot, though he's always saileig round, 

Has ever “ on the square."

Jo An (,V.
nose ii not red from theYou may eay that the 

beer.
But who will believe it ?—not one of us here.

Racy ltiygs, in Meriden Rurorder.

Bryant was never a local editor.—Bridgeport 
Standard.

I

numerous, an 
ed her ev^B

OTHELLO AMD DESDEMOXA.

Beene • X bedchamber ; Des^emona in bed, 
A light burning. Enur Othello.
It izzercause—hie—it izaer cause, my

Isong live ye «allant oytterman !
Ixmg may his course be run ;

And may his hardihood, so rare,
Be termed at last “ well done ! "

Stamford, Conn. Advocate!' Ga,BIIW>r-

asleep.
Otk. 

soul!
Iaef me not name it to you, you—hie—chaste

stars!
t izzer cause! Yet I’ll not-hlc-shedder 

Bond,
For scar zhat—blc—whiter skin of hers zhan 

snow
And smooth as monumental ala- hie—alabaster 
Put out zhe gas, and then—hie—put out die 

gar!
it I quench zhee thou flaming monshter 
Ko " which I pay four ilollarsh a thoushaml 
1 oa.i Rg«Mn tliy for—hic — foimer light restore 
Shout'd 1 repent me ; but once put out thine, 
Thou c.’mning’st pattern of excelling nature,
1 know iX' where ish zhat Prome—hic— 
Prometh- -hie — bio - Promethean he—hie—

i

of crying children. If they only knew it, there 
is more comfort to bo found in a cool room f 
than in all this pleasure-seeking in a crowd. ’ 
However some of the excursions are not so 1 
bad after all, the “Empire State" has made I 
Several enjoyable trips along the coast.

The paper* recently bave recorded several 
suicides and attempt* at suicide, some being 
by quite young people. Wl« will any on»1 en 
ter upon a state he knows so little of, only to 
escape the trifling miseries of this world.

Wuitc a curious search is going on here for i 
one Theophilus Young. It seems lie has been 
mi-sing some time, and, as a large property has ! 
recently been left him, hie wife is trying to ! 
wove him dead that she may obtain ontrol of 
t, while the executors of the 

dent that lie is alive. If in the Luid of the liv
ing. Theophilus ought to put in an appearance 
if only to disappoint the lawyers, who no 
doubt expect to reap a rich harvest

Notwithstanding the many warnings given 
through newspaper columns and the pages of 
sensational novels, a lady Was so foolish as to 
hold another woman’s Infirnt for her in a rail- 
road depot last week “just for a minute the

SELECT SCINTILLATIONS- 

“scissors.”

."seasSFSHrs? 
retetasîTaisriÆsasj-roreh ns not !-AfsrWen Umonkr. “

Here nestles little Jim,
A raenslo wreetlwi him

And modlfleil his tin, little svstem
I hen other measles followed.

. , Diedicinc he swallowed t Kissing her. J
And that h liow It happened that we iuîmmI ti(*- my ! U - tear ! What was that?

■m' - /‘hi lade tp hit, Ltx'ycr. 1>W * distillery blow' up ? Or is it you, Othello?

S r
JUUmi«ht — pmieli n follow ikv, her ’V'l^ivd,

Mil
Zhat can thy fight relume.
When I have (ducked thy 
i cannot give . t vital—hie—vital growth again, 
It needs mus’t wizser:—
I’ll smell it on th«—hie—tree.

estate feel confi-
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